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About

g-perienced and detailyoriented fas(ion professional in leadinx endytoyend plany
ninx cmcles and optizi.inx operational eSciencmA bkilled in desixninx collection, 
ranxe review, stratexic planninx, supplier zanaxezent, nexotiation, forecastinx, 
and trend analmsisA jdept at collaRoratinx wit( crossyfunctional teazs and Ruildinx 
stratexic partners(ips wit( Rumers and Rrands to ac(ieve Rusiness oRNectivesA

)WjODb KTWHgD KhGU

Future Croup Bbpunk, 'zRro, Z(azpionE hconic Fas(ion Bglle wozen|s RrandE

Grucare FJZ BDisnem, Karner )rot(ersE 'nited Zolors of )enetton

VhP Zlot(inx PvtA ItdA VAGA jpparels btudelm

Experience

Head of Product Development
VhP Zlot(inx 2 0un 1&15 y FeR 1&11

'tili.ed analmtics, trend analmsis, 7 sales data to develop sportswear, 
innerwear, 7 nix(twear catexories, incorporatinx %&y4% print desixns for 
panties eac( zont(, resultinx in a 1&q Roost in salesA
g3ectivelm led a teaz of My% desixners and Rumers in developinx stratexic 
seasonal ranxe planninx, product assortzent, color planninx, seasonal 
tarxetinx, Rudxet planninx, and Lnancial HPhsA�
Garxeted t(e new 7 furt(er developzent of innerwear “ualities, tec(y
nical parazeters, wearinx cozfort, 7 care properties to alixn wit( t(e 
Rrand vision, consuzer needs, and distriRution c(annelsA
jc(ieved a ”&q reduction in zaterial waste Rm initiatinx t(e desixn of an 
innerwear ranxe usinx upycmcled faRric to drive sustainaRilitm awarenessA

Senior Merchandiser
hconic Fas(ion Bglle wozen|s RrandE 2 Tct 1&1& y jpr 1&15

Directed endytoyend production process, cost nexotiations, faRric sourcy
inx, settinx “ualitm, and deliverm terzs wit( dozestic 7 xloRal suppliers, 
7 drivinx t(e successful e-ecution of eac( stmleA
bpear(eaded vendor allocations, ranxe developzent, tize 7 action 
plans for prototmpes, 7 updatinx t(ez in t(e PI9 smstez resultinx in a 
notaRle 5%q reduction in production lead tizeA 
buccessfullm (andled Lt cozzents, ranxe review, desixn 7 color apy
provals, zeetinx deadlines, and purc(ase orders BPTE of t(e woven and 
knitwear catexorm for t(e 8glle; )randA

Merchandise Manager
VAGA jpparels 2 0un 1&5" y bep 1&1&

Facilitated t(e suRstantial xrowt( of an eycozzerce startyup Rm e-pandy
inx t(e vendor network, and onRoardinx 4 new suppliers, drivinx a M&q 
increase in product o3erinxs and zarket e-pansionA�
9anaxed zerc(andisinx processes, suc( as Kbbh zanaxezent, sales 
analmsis, Rudxet reviews, zarket trends, custozer insix(ts, and cozy
petitor stratexies to identifm risks and opportunitiesA
Cuided t(e forzulation and izplezentation of s(ort 7 lonxyterz Rusiy
ness stratexies alixned wit( Rrand identitm, zarket trends, ac(ievinx a 
1&q increase in revenue 7 a 5&q reduction in custozer c(urn rateA

Design Manager
Grucare FJZ 2 Tct 1&56 y 9am 1&5"

Korked closelm wit( t(e Desixn Director to Ruild seasonal concepts, 
zood Roards, tec(nical s(eets, 7 color stratexies, for nix(twear 7 
lounxewear catexories Rm ensurinx alixnzent wit( t(e Rumer needsA
Developed and e-ecuted (ix(lm successful seasonal ranxe plans for 
xloRallm recoxni.ed Rrands includinx Disnem, Karner )rot(ers, and 
DreazKorks  resultinx in e-panded zarket presenceA
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Directed crossyfunctional teazs and supervised Lt cozzents, ranxe 
reviews, proNect zonitorinx, and approvals, fosterinx a culture of innoy
vation and collaRorationA

Product developer
'nited Zolors of )enetton 2 0un 1&54 y jux 1&56

h took on t(e role of solo desixner and developer for t(e iny(ouse 
Rrand 'ndercolor,  speciali.inx in craftinx innerwear, activewear, and 
lounxewear for wozen, Hids and zenA 9m responsiRilities encozpassed 
not onlm desixn Rut also t(e crucial aspects of stock and vendor zanaxey
zent, s(owcasinx zm proLciencm in overseeinx t(e cozplete spectruz 
of product creation and procurezentA

Design Manager
Future Croup 2 9am 1&5  y 0un 1&54

Ied a (ix(yperforzinx teaz of ”yM desixners to desixn and develop 
activewear and streetwear collections for xloRal Rrands like 'zRro and 
Z(azpion, incorporatinx zarket researc( and trend analmsis to drive a 
”&q Roost in sales voluzeA
hnitiated e-tensive researc( on current fas(ion trends, sales data, zary
ket dezands, and cozpetitor analmsis, and in uenced future stratexies 
Rased on perforzance zetrics and consuzer insix(tsA
9aintained zeticulous attention to detail in overseeinx sazple Ruminx, 
ranxe selection, product developzent, vendor selection, 7 assortzent 
planninx, resultinx in increased revenue across various catexories, also 
leadinx to a 1%q izprovezent in custozer satisfaction and product 
successA

Assistant Merchandiser
'nited Zolors of )enetton 2 0un 1&51 y Oov 1&5%

gnxineered a dataydriven approac( to streazline t(e sazplinx process 
usinx bjP software, and e-pertlm xeneratinx purc(ase orders BPTsE driy
vinx a ”%q reduction in production lead tizes and a 1&q increase in 
onytize product launc(esA 
Ied t(e Gize and jction BGOjE plan coordination for ranxe production, 
vendor allocations, Lt, desixn approvals, and sazple developzent opy
tizi.ed processes to ac(ieve a 1%q reduction in production costs and a 
5%q increase in desixn approval speedA
jcted as a kem liaison wit( suppliers e3ectivelm cozzunicatinx tec(nical 
s(eets and ensurinx production was readm on tize w(ile providinx apy
provals on s(ipzent sazples, prints, was(, and “ualitmA

Sales Coordinator
btudelm 2 jpr 1&1” y Oov 1&1”

T3ered consultancm to clients, aidinx in Rank account openinxsA�
9anaxed sales and prozoted services rezotelmA
bupported peers in sales funnel, ensurinx pamzent cozpletionA

Education & Training

Rennes School of Business
9)j, 

National Institute of Fashion Technology
)ac(elor of Desixn, 


